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Welcome!!!
Just hang On :o)  

Our meeting will start soon. 

Welcome!!!
Just hang On :o)  

Our meeting will start soon. 
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Hypothesis:  Cholesterol can safely Hypothesis:  Cholesterol can safely 

be and NEEDS to be above 200.be and NEEDS to be above 200.

•• Literary ReviewLiterary Review

•• 38,600 Google search 38,600 Google search ““Cholesterol MythCholesterol Myth””

20042004

•• 1,120,0001,120,000 Google search Google search ““Cholesterol MythsCholesterol Myths””

Jan 2007Jan 2007

•• ReRe--Oiling America Lectures NSP Oiling America Lectures NSP 

•• http://www.THINCS.orghttp://www.THINCS.org The The 

International Network of Cholesterol International Network of Cholesterol 

SkepticsSkeptics
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Primitive SwissPrimitive Swiss
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Primitive Swiss cont.Primitive Swiss cont.
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Modernized SwissModernized Swiss
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Modern Swiss cont.Modern Swiss cont.
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Other Primitive CulturesOther Primitive Cultures
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Other Primitive Cultures cont.Other Primitive Cultures cont.
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What was the difference?What was the difference?

•• The primitive diet had 10 times the The primitive diet had 10 times the 

amount of fat soluble nutrients.amount of fat soluble nutrients.

#8

MYTH #1: High Fat Foods Cause MYTH #1: High Fat Foods Cause 

High CholesterolHigh Cholesterol

Fact:  Although it can raise it Fact:  Although it can raise it 

mildly, most of the cholesterol mildly, most of the cholesterol 

in your blood is produced by in your blood is produced by 

the liver.the liver.
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MYTH #2 Too Much Cholesterol in MYTH #2 Too Much Cholesterol in 

Your Blood Causes Clogged ArteriesYour Blood Causes Clogged Arteries

Fact:  There is no correlation Fact:  There is no correlation 

between serum cholesterol between serum cholesterol 

and atherosclerosis.and atherosclerosis.

#10

MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol Will MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol Will 

Lengthen Your Life.Lengthen Your Life.
Fact:  Although you will be less likely Fact:  Although you will be less likely 

to have an Ischemic stroke, but you to have an Ischemic stroke, but you 

are more  likely to have a are more  likely to have a 

hemorrhagic stroke.hemorrhagic stroke.

Fact:  According to studies you may Fact:  According to studies you may 

be 12% less likely to have a fatal be 12% less likely to have a fatal 

heart attack, but, you will be 1500% heart attack, but, you will be 1500% 

more likely to develop cancer      more likely to develop cancer      #11#11
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MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol will MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol will 

lengthen your life.   (cont.)lengthen your life.   (cont.)

Fact:  You are twice as likely to die of heart Fact:  You are twice as likely to die of heart 

failure if your cholesterol is below 129 then you failure if your cholesterol is below 129 then you 

are if your cholesterol is over 223.are if your cholesterol is over 223.

Fact: Centurions who are active and have clear Fact: Centurions who are active and have clear 

minds all have cholesterol over 250 and many minds all have cholesterol over 250 and many 

up to 400.up to 400.

#12#12

MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol will MYTH #3 Lowering Cholesterol will 

lengthen your life.   (cont.)lengthen your life.   (cont.)
Fact:  It also showed there was no increase Fact:  It also showed there was no increase 

risk of heart mortality in males even above 240 risk of heart mortality in males even above 240 

and actually a decrease in women whose and actually a decrease in women whose 

cholesterol is over 240.cholesterol is over 240.

Fact: Reports to contrary is because it is Fact: Reports to contrary is because it is 

extremely costly to conduct trails, only groups extremely costly to conduct trails, only groups 

willing to pay for such trials are drug willing to pay for such trials are drug 

companies for potential profits.companies for potential profits.

#13#13

MYTH #4:  The Information Given MYTH #4:  The Information Given 

to Us About Cholesterol Must be to Us About Cholesterol Must be 

True or They WouldnTrue or They Wouldn’’t Release the t Release the 

Information.Information.

Fact:  The 1984 Cholesterol Consensus Fact:  The 1984 Cholesterol Consensus 

ConferenceConference…… Showed graphs which showed Showed graphs which showed 

that serum cholesterol level of 200 to 240 were that serum cholesterol level of 200 to 240 were 

still in the normal range.still in the normal range.

Fact:  They have changed the number or Fact:  They have changed the number or 

““normal rangenormal range”” several times over the years. several times over the years. #14#14

Interesting Thoughts To Put Interesting Thoughts To Put 

Information Into PerspectiveInformation Into Perspective

•• Cholesterol form in arteries but not veins.  Cholesterol form in arteries but not veins.  

•• (inflammation) C(inflammation) C--reactive protein reactive protein 

•• Lower CholesterolLower Cholesterol

•• Plaque is the Repair Cement for arteriesPlaque is the Repair Cement for arteries

•• It is believed that dehydration, thick or acidic It is believed that dehydration, thick or acidic 
blood causes abrasions and minute tears in the blood causes abrasions and minute tears in the 
lining of the arteries.  And that the cholesterol is lining of the arteries.  And that the cholesterol is 
protecting and patching these arterial protecting and patching these arterial 
weaknesses.weaknesses.

#15#15

Free Ranged Egg

Organic Egg

Supermarket Egg

The darker the yolk and the stiffer the white, the better. 
A fertilized egg is the best, it is the one most completely 

fortified to support life.

#16#16
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Need For Fats is ExtensiveNeed For Fats is Extensive
•• BrainBrain

•• Myelin SheathingMyelin Sheathing

•• HormonesHormones

•• MusclesMuscles

•• Helps in the assimilation or manufacturing of Nutrients Helps in the assimilation or manufacturing of Nutrients 
such as: Vitamin A, D, E and Ksuch as: Vitamin A, D, E and K

•• SkinSkin

•• Lubrication in jointsLubrication in joints

•• AntibodiesAntibodies

•• Lubrication in tubes of the body Lubrication in tubes of the body 

•• Insulin ProductionInsulin Production

•• Veins/ArteriesVeins/Arteries

•• Hair, NailsHair, Nails
#17#17

A Deficiency in Fats and OilsA Deficiency in Fats and Oils

•• Depression, Bipolarity, Violence, Suicide, Depression, Bipolarity, Violence, Suicide, 

Aggressive Behavior, Aggressive Behavior, AlzheimersAlzheimers, senility, , senility, 

PMS, Infertility, PMS, Infertility, TubalTubal Pregnancies, Low Pregnancies, Low 

Sperm Count/Mobility, Cancer (especially Sperm Count/Mobility, Cancer (especially 

breast cancer) Gastro Intestinal or breast cancer) Gastro Intestinal or 

Respiratory Disease.Respiratory Disease.

#18#18

Bad Fats and OilsBad Fats and Oils

•• HydrogentatedHydrogentated fats:  Margarines and fats:  Margarines and 

shortenings.shortenings.

•• Industrially Processed Vegetable Oils, Soy, Industrially Processed Vegetable Oils, Soy, 

Safflower, Corn, Cottonseed and Canola.Safflower, Corn, Cottonseed and Canola.

•• Any fats heated to very high Any fats heated to very high 

temperatures.temperatures.

#19#19 #22#22

Good Fats and Oils (in foods)Good Fats and Oils (in foods)

•• Walnuts, Pumpkin Seeds, Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, Pumpkin Seeds, Brazil Nuts, 

Sesame Seeds, Avocados, Leafy Greens, Sesame Seeds, Avocados, Leafy Greens, 

Wheat Germ Oil, Salmon, Mackerel, Wheat Germ Oil, Salmon, Mackerel, 

Sardines, Anchovies and  Albacore TunaSardines, Anchovies and  Albacore Tuna

#20#20

Good Fats and Oils (for cooking)Good Fats and Oils (for cooking)

•• Butter, Beef and Lamb Tallow, Lard, Cold Butter, Beef and Lamb Tallow, Lard, Cold 

Pressed Olive Oil and Sesame Seed OilPressed Olive Oil and Sesame Seed Oil

Good Fats and Oils Good Fats and Oils 

(supplements)(supplements)

•• Flaxseed oil, Borage Oil, Evening Primrose Flaxseed oil, Borage Oil, Evening Primrose 

Oil, Coconut Oil, Palm Oil, Fish Liver Oils Oil, Coconut Oil, Palm Oil, Fish Liver Oils 

and Black Currant Oiland Black Currant Oil

#21#21
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#23#23

NEWS FLASH JAN 2005,  The NEWS FLASH JAN 2005,  The 

guidelines update the previous guidelines update the previous 

recommendations made in 1993. The recommendations made in 1993. The 

new recommendations still focus on new recommendations still focus on 

lowering LDL, or "bad" cholesterol, lowering LDL, or "bad" cholesterol, 

with a level below 100 milligrams per with a level below 100 milligrams per 

deciliter of blood (mg/deciliter of blood (mg/dLdL) still ) still 

considered ideal. Increasing the considered ideal. Increasing the 

number of victims from 13 million number of victims from 13 million 

people to 36 million people.people to 36 million people.
#24#24

StatinStatin DrugsDrugs

•• LipitorLipitor ((atorvastatinatorvastatin))

•• ZocorZocor ((simvastatinsimvastatin))

•• PravacholPravachol ((pravastatinpravastatin))

•• LescloLesclo ((fluvastatinfluvastatin))

•• MevacorMevacor ((lovastatinlovastatin))

All All StatinStatin Drugs basically poison the liver so the Drugs basically poison the liver so the 

liver is unable to produce as much cholesterol.liver is unable to produce as much cholesterol.

#25#25
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Side Effects of Side Effects of StatinStatin DrugsDrugs

•• Frustrates the (561 Frustrates the (561 
known) functions of the known) functions of the 
liver liver 

•• Depletes the heart (and Depletes the heart (and 
other muscles) of CoQ10other muscles) of CoQ10

•• MyopathyMyopathy (Deterioration) (Deterioration) 
of the Muscles (muscle of the Muscles (muscle 
pain)pain)

•• Severe interaction with Severe interaction with 
antibioticsantibiotics

•• Grapefruit increases Grapefruit increases 
absorption of absorption of StatinStatin DrugsDrugs

•• Inhibits Memory and Inhibits Memory and 
ConcentrationConcentration

•• Depression and IrritabilityDepression and Irritability

•• Peripheral NeuropathyPeripheral Neuropathy

•• Sleeping ProblemsSleeping Problems

•• FatigueFatigue

•• DizzinessDizziness

•• Vision changesVision changes

•• Weight changeWeight change

•• HungerHunger
•• Blood sugar ChangesBlood sugar Changes

•• Dry skin or rashesDry skin or rashes

•• NauseaNausea

•• Ringing in the ears.Ringing in the ears.

#26#26

Natural Alternative To Natural Alternative To StatinStatin DrugsDrugs

•• Liver CleanseLiver Cleanse

•• ThaiThai--gogo

•• Vitamin E with SeleniumVitamin E with Selenium

•• pH Balanced dietpH Balanced diet

•• Omega OilsOmega Oils

•• Red Rice YeastRed Rice Yeast

#27#27

Questions???Questions???


